The Arizona Council on Economic Education, the Arizona Foundation for Resource Education, and the Arizona Geographic Alliance present:

**Geo-Nomics**

*Teaching About Economics, Geography, and the Environment in Grades 4-8*

Saturday, January 22, 2005
Arizona State University Memorial Union
8:00 am -- 3:30 pm

A New and Improved Update on a Classic Workshop!

Come join AzGA, AFRE, and the ACEE for a fun-filled day of lesson demonstrations and new ideas for integrating the study of geography and economics with a special focus on Arizona's natural resources. At this truly cross-curricular workshop, you'll learn more about Arizona's mining industry, the migration of people within our state, ways to combat pollution, and much more! You will also have fun while collaborating with colleagues from across the state!

**Workshop Highlights Include:**

- Continental breakfast **AND** lunch are included with your **NO COST** workshop registration!
- **Brand new** lessons and presentations....You've never seen **this** Geo-Nomics before!!!
- Special focus on Arizona natural resources and geography
- Copies of all curriculum materials distributed to all participants
- Presentations by master teachers in the areas of geography, resource education, and economics
- 7.5 hours of recertification/professional development available

Visit us on the web:
www.azecon.org
www.afre.org
www.alliance.la.asu.edu/azga/
If you would like to attend Geo-Nomics, please return the form below to the Arizona Geographic Alliance, Department of Geography, Arizona State University, PO Box 870104, Tempe, AZ 85287-0104. AFRE, AzGA, and the ACEE are offering this workshop at NO COST. To secure your registration, you must make a $25 refundable deposit. Please make your check payable to the Arizona Geographic Alliance and send it in with this registration slip. Your check will be returned to you at the end of the day’s program. Space in this workshop is limited and is available on a first-come, first-served basis. Refunds will be available only to participants who cancel well in advance. Registration deadline is Friday, January 14. For more information, please contact Gale Ekiss at AzGA (480-965-5361), Jim Pacek at AFRE (602-266—4417), or Amy Willis at ACEE (480-368-8020). Recertification hours will be given to all participants.

I would like to attend GeoNomics on Saturday, January 22, 2005, at Arizona State University’s Memorial Union in Tempe. Enclosed is my $25 refundable deposit.

Name: ____________________________________________ Grade Level _______________
Subjects Taught: ___________________________________________________________________
School: ____________________________________________ District _________________________
School Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City & Zip: ______________________ School Phone: ___________________ Fax: ______________
Email: _____________________________________ Any special accommodations needed? Explain.
__________________________________________________________________________________

New lesson plans! New information! New partners! Join us for the 1st time. Or join us again!